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"ONE IS YOUR MASTER. EVEN CHRIST, AND1 ALL YE ARE IIRIETHRFRN.»

Ve se. TORONTO, THURSDAY, August 14, 1879. New Seriks. No.-

A CIlNESiP Congregational Church was organized
in Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, on the Sth of june.
WVe rejoice to hear this ncws. We hope that we shall
be permittcd to chronicle sncb facts pretty often.
There are Cilinamnen on the Pacific Coast who should
be reached and Christianized and gaîtci intu
churches.

ILDITOIAL DEPARTMAENT. Blroadway Tabernacle, New York, is now in London,
Alloruaatcefor theEditoia. News of Curches, an.l Cà,se. Iand there is sortie talk of trying te keep hiu there in

pd.eCelornasho"Id lie addresoed to the blanaging Edjisor one of the vacant Preshyterian churches. We hope
th Rv.W.MNCHESX. Box ffl, Guelph. Ont. Any article in.I lo uced r !'amn

wmdedforthnutlniemitotbe inhishaadonotlatr?:an boitday that the effort wîl o uced r Tayors amn

BUSINIESS DEPAMTMENT. istration in the Tabernacle bas been vcry snccesstul
Sub~e 1f*Mm Si lier îýu:<Xa2cin advanme Remit by bloney if numbers are an indication of success.

.Od Draft, orepit et.
1[c mal" in ussstred Ita will bc ai the iiikof the ender. HE?4Ry '%VAitn BECtiER preached on Sundany,

Th tu oliwing mmn on addMesa label indicate the date to which s,
tisanpir 1 pold; eq<, John SmithL. a Jans. So shows subseptosî J, ty 27th, at Himghland Lake Grove, about twenty
y.biaLto ad cis Im.Te $ marke afler your nime shows ansouni miles (rom Boston, Mass. The crowd was very large.
dnee.pap.rp tond oJune z879. He bas been taken te task for doing thîs by!sm e

0,dmr tu discoadmue the papier must bc accompanied by the anîoîînt
ebu. Subucnibe, ane respousible untit fu)llmayînent i, madle. ligious mewspapers. His presence emptied some

AdvrîkIaisîm.~ eappicamoi.neighibouring churches, and tlmen trains were run for
'Ml Suboa4pdoes ,d tdv.ridmmmîahooi be suOt to the Business the benefit cil thos wbo wished to bear bim.

Maaêr te,. J. Saliez. Wa SPUdin Aveue. Toronto, ont

DE.Aj SANLEgratsasitela estinstr Abey THE ]lisbop of Lincoln bas written to one of his
Sa lîe'nrwà ta the Prince ImperâLa dlergy dlrecting hîm flot to administer the commu-

_______________nion ta a cburchwarden who bail married a sister of
BAwNGoR Thoolocal' Semewa* bas invited Mr. F. bis esd wife. The Bishop says tbat man Il'bas

he lias enunciated will prevaîl in thc future. At lcast,
he is sure that liberty of opinion wiII bc aUlowed.
Here is a question which wc would like to sec answercd
by sontie e.hanmpiun of the higlîl> -orgaîiicd, hide-bound
denomninations - chnrc.hes," as thcy call thîemselvcs
What provision is there in thecir "bodies" lui any
change in opinion? Changes take place ail the while.
Doctrines are more or less miodifiedl,.%and yet a man
dare not deviaite fromn the standards, which arc mn-
mutable.

H<.is an indication of the way in which things
airc usuahly dune ini h.glily-org.tnîzed, %îrced-bound ec.
clesiastit.al bodies. The Athanasian creed lias been
a stunibling block te niany crgymen of tender con-
science in the English Church. It defines sortie very
mysterious rnaters with a greai dent of minuleness,
,aîd catis upon everbody tu accept its definitions, an-
nouncing some terrible resuits if thcy do not accept
tlieni. Now, clergymen iîd flot believe the state-
ments of the creed, and conld flot use its threatcnings.
.They applied te convocation for relief. And they got
it-in this shape. A dec.laration was passed affirming
that thse creed does flot say w'hat its ol1jectors have
contended it does say. And these objectors must as-
sent to this affirmation. The Biahop of Peterborough,
Dr. Magee, writes very severely about this action.
But what is the use? What can the Church of Eng.fland do other than something of this sort? It must

zk, mr-N i, 01 "M~ ss ciau in jnuuover acmuuqey t0 y- - -- .r----.
ita Greel.a nit Hcbrew proÈksarl4p ity of the Church.» It is welI that the Bishop intrio-! try to mingle past and present

___________duced itat Laut clause. It would neyer have done to
.PRliESO DAIDWU< im wdowr.Ris l av that out' TH:£ IlReliglous Herald » reminds city churches of

dled'at OxfiIxd, Ohio, on the 2nd af Iuut.Te timeir relation te their sister churches in the country in
had~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Amut Tbeynidfrtwnyfveyas THE English Il nqurer,> a Unitarian paper, says the following vigorous fashion:. When a favoured

had~oes mrrid f rt ety-iveYt8S*that the efforts of Unitarianism among the workmrg- city church which draws its spiritual strength largely
* TuE« Atlantic Mnhyfor ugsopn thaclusses ln Birmningham, Wolverhampton, and many front the smaller rural cliurches, gets proud and

.çw godpaier o «Man hi ,- uustop esth a other large centres are little short of fllure. Corres- bigh-minded, and stands aloof from the helpftml offices
.~>goopapr a U reahin," a wichwe hai Ipondemits of American Unitarian journals aise state cf CI'.istian felhov, ship and co-operative effort, absorb-

.Jlmrthe attention a=x week. The author is said that Unitarianism in Britain is very feeble and bas' in, in itself ail it can comnmand cf calture and talent
lite RieJ .Hrioudesodt eaMt been losingorstge. The reason assigned is, that in in the pulpit, and of money and efficicncy in the pcws,

_________ ther religmous bodies many oftevesfr wihand caring little or notbing fqr the gencral thrift of
-Dit JOSEPH P. THOMmSN~, of Berlin, Gemay Unitarianisai bas been wont tei centend are now pre the sisterhood cf churches te which it nominally be-

anicepato * fteBada abrae e o valent longs ; we are reniindcd cf the quaint, laconic, but ex-

liported fo be dgeroul .I enno Lonon thDr.1e o ceedirigly apt reply which President Lincoln nmade te
il ampsan bas for sorte years been engaged in liter- IT 15 worth whule to cal! attenint h rgesc one who said te laîni in those dark days cf dîshoyalty
Ïsý and scentific: worlr. Chfistianity in japan during the last seven years. at the North, '<New York is about te proclaini itself

_______________There are now 43 Protestant churches in the country, a free city lîke Hamburg." To this the jaded, bar-
TuEJesitsaresad t bequie repredte Iwith a nîembership cf i,5o0; S4 Sunday schools, with asscd Pree'&dent rc-spondcd in a tone of mingled nmirthXtn eut am cls and eve euitpp d of c ~ ,oo scholatrs;' 3 theological schoohs, with 175 stu- land sadness, "As te that, I think it will be some tume

iýWtiy'hve n aniciatio puchasd tr sace dents ; Si lmissionares, 93 native assistants, Io native before the front door sets tmp housekecping on its own
aadtbe bae i anIciaton urcase tbreeestb-pastors, and i So preaching places. Much cf the work 'account."

lishmeints-ane at jersey, another at Fribourg, and a donc in the Empire has thus (ai' been cf a preparatory
thzd at Menace, wherie they will have a svide fild for character; but tht ressalts have been very gratifying, Wy. cali tht attention of oui' clerical tentiers te this

~igioms oeratans.and there is n.o doubt that they will be more se in the story cf Oliver Wendcll Holmes about Thcodore
future. JParker. Dr. 1-loues says that the first time bc visited

W£ *Sc ln ane of aur English papers an item an-. Parkcr-but ive wvilI gi ve the account in the doctor's
thnage deatb cf Rev. A. Morton Brown, LL.D., OUR Congregational brethrcn cf New South WVales own languagc-"l In leoking rouind lits Iibrary, 1 saw

Che1ltenbam, England. Dr. Brown was chairman aire forced tu taire a new departure ncw in connection. upon luis shelves the great series cf quartes s'Vbicb I
tht -Cabnregaional Union cf Engiand and WVales witb their theological institution, Caniden Coîhege, knew by their tîtlc only, if at ail -« Brucker's Historia
38S54. -He bad been po.stor of bis clmurch for some -Sydney. For sanie tume past, the Rev. T. S. For- Clitica Philosophiar.' ' Vou have harTdly rend that, 1
-,&yy7n, ve believe. saith bas bail charge of the institution, and be bad suppose,' i said, net tlinking that any student, in

dontbiswor grtuieusy. owlicis omphle tethese degenerate days, grappîcti with tîmese inegather-
'CONGREATIONALISg ln the Province cf Victoria, leave on account of il! health, and the question cf 1iaî inonsters cf primitive crudîtion. *'O. yes, 1 have,'

.nstnllia, hasiast a good fiiend by the death cf Hion. future plans bas been discussed. Tht supporters cf h e iustvcrcd vcr quicthy ; amid tîmen 1, whmo tlm<uîght 1
.. Haffer. He wus a native cf Yorkcshire, Eng- the colhege have been somewbat areused, anti the pro- was dealîng with a modest ycung divine cf the regu-

-bat bad beS n elMibaurne since 1846. Fer bability is that they wihl place it on a better basis haton pattern, teck another hok at the massive heati
years le was ln the Victorian Parliaxnent, and than it bas known as yet. cf the yonng man whom Mr. Wcndell Phuîhlips bas

tmeniçinmnstry. lately spoken of as the ' Jupiter cf the pulpit."' It
THE Unitedi Presbyterian Churcb cf Scothand bas wouhd be well for ministers ever> whec if tbey grap-

*INE eadlu a negmuroo(rm the Southern States cast eut its heretic, the Rev. David Macrac, of Goti- pied more with thesc 1).ar<, sulid boocks. There is a
.- cMtlnu=s The Iikelihoad is that the number of rock. Probabhy it ccuuld have donc nothing tIse. Mr. great deal of lîterature Ilî,ut as ver> light te bc fourni

.. swlUincrease in the coming tnontbs. Sanie- Macrae teck heave cf tht Synod in an address whîese, now-a-days, and it is ftaund un tlieulog> as wellhascelse-
nAthle dent liy the country at lare for tibis t cmper heaves notbing to bc desired. He speaks in wbere, and it seellis thmat it is very popiîlar. Soin!
-àmtif<Aavw the biaeks-abuyy debt, and the kindliest tnanner of those ftom whom be bas now food La best, provided the 5tcmach is un goo(l condi-

h~~~btodlacuag tha débt. been separated ; but he predicts tLit tht vîews which tien.

'rH£ CAIVA DIA N INDEPENDEWT.

PAabliabed by the Copltegational Publishing Company

RIV. W. MANCHES, Managùq Edator.
ME.JOHN WOOD.

R. W. WALLACE, M.A.. îat dt.s
JOSEPII GRIFFITH.)
XXV. J. IL SI.COX. Buimi Maar



2 TH1L CANADMAN INDRpENDAT

1 VIIA T DOR0 S 17 SIGNIF Y 11!I1O SilLt ROLL A WA Y ME/ S 7VNE " -as you 5sft at once-would b. a dcadly ulfishness
1 Tht wichecýinf neswcresayngand an atrocious crime. But you cannot be sure that

«"Well, 1 thunk 1 wvill ta4ýe this drcss. It is more; iglit which wee(n oc.5 WCt( there is not danger. Is the gain worth the risk? Is
than I expec.tcd to pay. .and as a<e.iII tuu5jCi5'C We, the saine weak fatth betraying, the transient and animal indulgence worth the per-
but it as so bccotning andi si) pretty that 1 must hae: Say' in our sait hours of woc. antnderlpriN hrm aycneo
it Ilesides, it as absolcatcly necessary te kccp caî) ap-. Looking it somne trouble Iying you; bt iar crn eil to hware rassurmed
pearances these days. Wc vvill maniage te afferd it Inc tho e ak nd t dreaci 1 no, by your exampie, you, even you, will have helped te
some w.iy.'e -Wlao shahl roll a'vay thc saili?" perpetuate a faightfül curse, whosc cffects, in shatter-

Il1I it re-illy limie for anutlacr sul>sç ri1 tion? 1 co&ald ing blast after shattering blast, shall be flappedi in
not have bcliexcd it wvaà .1 )c.cr sauce I g.c thc Lixst. hii %vitla Caft Mir systits cruslaing, cchocs of ruin and of misery, toc late for penitence,
I se Most of the Ladies gat e 0111) onEe or two dollars; W\'lan aeigl froli care k. fae,amdgnrtosetxbo.-rn ,adrsb'Ai id, ia joyous son g o)Ulguslling, ai eeain c ibr.Fo nadesb
1 do flot know whly 1 shoualci give five. Iknow the lRisc aia rapture, Lord, to 'hlce. Ciiiion Faxn-ar.
objcct is a %cry %vorhy uEce, but %%e are ail feeling the l'or, Lcfurc the nay %as enclec,
hard tinies, and dicte: are bo inany catis 1 really c.cn- Ott wvc"c liait watla joy to ewfla W'ho IS CHRISTI,IAngcls hxave front heaven descentltd,flot afford it. It is bard to final aaoncy te lave With Adhv oldaa h tn.TeCrsinwrdwsafwyassnetknb
these days, and nny bencevolcnce as a sarfie" surpraisoie wa hcson.Te nthrinwolg d sfentimears s icy and

"WVeil, wife, 1 urdercd a carniage on my way upý Many a storrn-cuc swcepang o'cr casSrrSet helgtnesetetspbclnd
town tu take us to-niglit. ht taians, but it wouid net S ever Ilours on us ils Milla; boldly avowed by Baboo Kesbub Chunder Sen, an
do for us te stay nt home. 1 1proanased NIr. B- wc NIaîîy a giCf sic sec hicture us educated native cf India, and onc of the founders cf

weud crtiîai coneamievc> bdy :H ~Neyer coules ta cause uis piain, the new sect of the 13rabma Somaj, froin which so
hwoulci e al coreand t-er saipu il ourses s. Ofîiaisies an tlac féaîcci "to*mortow" xuch was cxpected in overthrowing the superstitiort
thein. You can %vraip tp, andti hî enjuprment wiil be Asunothilnc cincs-i roo iui basow olwnf that country, and in malcing a way for the advance
quite refrcshing afier the work of the day." "Whou shall roil away tie stont?" cf the trutb. He is a maxn cf learning and ability,

"I con' thEk Iwii go Ui praer.eetng tis lcachcnnui îia sah wtha adnss;having enjoyed as thorough English education, tagther
evening. The weathcr a-, qcaatc chsagrecable eut, and MNalc. a wascr, bectetr cinoce; wt h datg fErpa rvl 1 ci
1 bave been tranmpang tlae strects on business ail day; D rink thc %wine of lifc wath gladinms; sionally appears before the public, and always excites
I arn really too tared tu enjoy it. 1 scuppose there will God dota bld dace, muai, 11rcjoice?» interest and hope in tlaoughtful minds that bis in-

be nlya fw m, ati ur casor alie>~ectusandIn w.day's bright sunlight basking, quiries in regard te the highest subjects of thotagbtb nyafotndorpsumi xetuadLeave tO.niorrow's carts alone; ma e rn i notetu n ullgto h
wiUl lic dasapponca, but 1 thik an> place thas e% enîng Six)il tant î,rcsent jeys by asking, ayebrnhiitoheruadfllig fte
is at borne.» "ý1osiilrl away the stonc?" gospel.

111 declare, it Es nearly iinidnight! Neyer mmnd, -G¶'re lv~akiii.c Moon. H1e recently delivered a lecture in the Town Hall et
what dues it slgnify now anti then? What svuh good Calcutta on the suggestive topic, «Who is Christ?»
miusic and agreccable sutaety the evening bias passed 110Wi E VER Y M/AN CANVHELp 71/HE TEtf. He stated frankly that he was net a Christian, but
se qaaickly 1 couldi net ha% e believed it was much past PERANCE CA USE. confessed that hie must speak cf Christ and that bis

ten I trge n yo Uiclove cf Christ constrained hum te speak of Him, and
te wstebd foruinse ehaekp a 10 elae~ If >'cu are duty of self-denial for tbe sake of bis loyalty to Hi was bis oanly apology. Ingis, hclO~ I t was thabi fou nritr ohv e t usatters Ifo yourfond of drink, abandon it befos'e it said, neetis Christ, and eagerly and earnestly asks,lojto-night. 1thoughit itwsunderstood bet a toc aefryu own sake; if you are net fond cf laWho is this Christ whose ideas and institutions are

prayer-mecting was te be onily ani hour long, and it s st, it will cost you nothing te give it up. We are al1 taking their zoot on ail sides lin our soul?»
sometimes nearly an hour and a liaif belote we are face te facc waîb a bîdeous, a dcgrading, a colossal Perbaps there is no more impressive proof of the
disrnissed. Ha]f-past raine is loo Lae te b. out. !f .vil. The legislature cUber cannot or willnet eip us. power with which Cljristian thought as penetratlng the
the deacons would make sberter prayers, and the Warning, prcacbing, moral influence, even extended leading mindis cf India than the .oiinpasg
dominie would net baI se stouch t s it ouldh caeducation, faîls to belp us; incrcased wages, dina- frein this lecture Wben educated Thdians cia cipenly'
beier of eieve shiso on fti st i h nisheti heurs cf work, only deepen aur peril and aur and feariessly avow such radical ideas to their colin.

way f k"loss. There is anc way, and ane way only; but tbat tr>'men, it ought to silence the silly taunt that mission-
Has our stenographer been taking thc speeches cf as a certain and an easy way by wbich net inerely te aries are effccting nothing by their lives and labours.-

smie so-called Christian people? Have )ou neyer check, but even te annihalate, the curse. It is that "Who rules India? Wbat power i% it thlat sways
beard any sirnilar? H-ave )ou ever yeurself speken cvery nanc cf us sbould cease te contribute te this the destinies cf India at the present moment? You
or thoughî sucla? Wh.it d0 tley signif>? i\ucb, '.er aienster evi thc penny cf a contribution or thc sbadow are mistaken if you tbink that it is the ability cf Lord
mucb. Trhcy are fearfuhi> signific.ant of Ilearts loving of an example. The use cf that dcadiy, pecuhuar and Lytten in the cabinet, or the mffitary r-'aius of Sir
the world and the thangb of tixe world fatr e than hstoily unneccssary substance as se fair inseparable Frcdcrick Haines in the field, that rit? . india. It is
the things cf GocI. Tlîey are: sEgnificant of ioilc, a ruin the abuse, that svlacre the i-idEvidual use is, there net poîitîcs; it is flot dîplonacy that l'as laid a firm
time, affectionîs frcel> be.towced on c.crnal self, the tii ational abise svi libe. Unrestricted hiquor traffic bohd cf the Ixûlian liea= It is net the glittcring
worid's tbiîags and tiac world's coirapnny, and grudg- %il], te the entd of turne, incan for înyriads intense bayenet nor the fier cannon that influences uas. No,
ingly waîllheld, or inaure giudgiaîgi> gasen tu Goal andtni atluaioax; tc,îaptatîon nmeans drunkenness; drunk- nonie cf these can bcld India in subjection. Amiies
the cause cf Goal. Tae) are lake strass flaiag oî cniaess limcans degradatien, hxorror, ruin, crame. Y'OU neyer conquered the bcart cf a nation. You cannot
the surface of the streain, decii> sigiaifit.uîat of ale are a (Jîirastian. Wall yeti gave up a neediess luxurY deny that your heýarts bave been touched, conquered,
direction an svhicb the currel. tif thae Lcarî s affetauns tu hclp ait saving etîxers franc a blasting curse? Yoa andl subjugated by a superior power. That power is
is flowîng. airc a patriot. Waill yoca gave up a peor tickling of the Christ. Christ ruhes British India, and not Uic British"

Thae manifest worilliiacss of a Lacrge portion c,'. tlae palate, ana cnwlaleseme tingling of thc brain, te rescue govemfiment. England bas sent us a tremendous
Church in thiese days is a svcr> secriolls sub)ect, anal onc your naaion fronic a blighting degradlaton? If )'Ou do nierai force in thc lite and character cf that cnîghty
that denianals the attention of evcr> lover of the Lord nutl help, at least be ashanica te hînder. CI niat Prophet te conquer and ahol this vast empire None
Jesus Christ It has been publisheti, as sat by one ticose fanatics wht, would clear their conscience front but jesus! none but jesus! none but Jesus! ever de-
of aur saxosI pranîincnî rainistea s, that if two-tlairds of cs'ery taînt of se dangerous a leavcn. Do not gilal a serveci this bragbt, this precieus 4iadem-India; and
the preserit memlbcrshap were strncken front the rells self-indulgenace siil tbe Ophir geldi cf Hohy Scriptures Christ shah bhave it."ý-N. Y. Chrian Weeky.
thce Chaurch would bave greater maoral power in the or bide the forceed cf a luxury under the pbylactery
presence cf the svorid than it laas te-day. Whether cf a scribe- THE POISON 0F A SNEER.
this is tnae or not, it cannot Le gainsaal that therle is Net long ago there was in a certain cohiier an ex-
very much cf inconsi sicncy ia the professions cf mnany plosion by which four bundred miners were suddeniy 0f aIl thc forms cf cvii influence that cf mneeting ait
church people, and very mîucla cf worldiiness in their hurled, amial shattercd ruins, inte horrible death. It religion on the part cf young people is perhaps most
lives. Andl it is just becacase pîrofessing Chrastians was caused by a single miner who lad cpened bis mischievous, and cspecially so, wbcre they are sup-
have fahien under tiais contrullinf, bpint of woridîuness safety-lamnp te lagbt bis pipe. To that pipe cf tebacco posed to have been bora and bred in Christian fami-
-thc greed cf gaina, the lust of powcrr, the ambition te were sacrificed four hundred precieus lives cf fathers, lies. Not only is a sneer inspired by a more subtle
malte a fair show in the îlesh th.st tbe) haive se often cf husbands and cf sens; and alas.: on the bodies cf farta cf depravity than ordinary unbelief, but it weighs
fallen mbt gries eus iniquit> andi brutaglat reproacb net :c fcw cf those whe perished in that ficeiy blast were more with the young, with far lea reason. An argu.
tapon Uic cause cf Charist. 1foutait duplicate keys by wbich, bitherto witb impunity, ment against religion cotnts for se mucb, according te

It is very easy te say wbat thae si uu ia uat tbank cf they had donc tbe same. Alas! rmy brethren, Eng- thc weight cf it; and when it is inspired by hoegt
ail tbis, Lut ,a naure.senous .,ida inita.rt q4cestion is, land and Scotlanld are sucb a mine; ltey are full cf doubt, there is supposcd te ho a certain maxnes=
wlaat do %ve think cf ourselses:.- i lac hiblc says, the explosive fire-dwiip of intuwnperance In ahi so- about it whicb becemes a redeeming feature la mes
" Wbce thc treasure as îhci c ss iI! the hcart be aiso," cadcs ut bangs dense around us in the perilous andalIackof faith. But a snecr is as ily as anythiatg to
andl "Out cf îhe .abuadance cif the hcart the îieouth jpestilental air. De not say tisat there is none of this be a pure piece of prejudice andl maignity. it dmo
speaketh. " "Doth a fountaiica senal forth at thc same flaming perid arouand you ; that you may open your net imply any siaxcere and intelligent thinldng, and
place s"eet svatet andl bitter:" " If any man love the safety-hanîp and ne harin came cf it. It niay be se; still Iess any respect for thc sincere and int.elliget
world the 1. ,ve of thc 1 aîbcr as net ii hum." «l>ursfy jt may flot be so. Vota couldi not, you wculd net, do tbiffking cf oathers. It is utterly void of a good, li-
your bcaa-ts, ye double mindeal." Ii'luv. Cltris. Wecke>. jdo it if yeu were 4ure that therc wa3 danger; for tat pulse or motive, and seems to bç apure excitatio oq
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the dcvii. Wherein, then, lies the nîischief of it? In Iprcacher's range, but ail as they are conniected with burns its ships bciîinu it it pins its back against a
this: that it instils its poison througb the medjtun of the sacrifice of Chirite. H-is death touches evcry act lie anfl( ights, btit tact always kceps its retrcat open,
ridicule before which young people sa easiiy witber. a nd every feeling of a saved man. [lis <eath givcs and always lias fur(e ag 1 îe«sr% e. F'act seldonmmaikes
A sneer is usualiy conccived under sorme expression Hinm a dim on cvery thought and cery mocvenient of tlie assauit , it ric% r tunqtavrý ; ai wins witlîaut battie.
which is laughable; and in a smart, contemptuous, evcry man. He died for ail, that they %vlîiich live 'a W'eni wc show an) anc titat lie is mîist-.ken," Pas-
reckless speech which sets the comparay i-, a roar, nc should, every maoment in thec whole range of thicir cal declarcs, "a ur bcst aouirse as ta observe on wvhat
may do more barm, than hie could do iii arguing for a conscicaus being, live not unta tiieniiselves, but uinta sigle he cansidters flie sobjc t -for lits vic'v af it is
week. Indeed, in naine cases- out ai ten, if a yaung Hiim. The ininisters useftilness wili be in praportion gencraily riglit o.n iti., siti- .înd.a<linit ta lonii tlîat he
person would but reason about the thing at which lie ta the clearness witiga lîicli lie.apprelhcnd l dis supreme is right su far. Ile wîli bc satîsîîc-d witha dais acknaw-
sneers, hie would only prove how little bis words and truth. Wlhen it is vividly (cht, it will pervade lais ledgîîneît tiait lie was not wrong in bits judgnient, but
opiniotis are entitled ta any weight whatevcr. spirit. It will influence lais marnera bis chaice of oniy inadvertent in not looking it tlic whalc of the

To say nothing about the mischief wbicb is done in wards, the tanes of bis voice. The devation af Dr. t.ase." And tact aie% r liad a higlier c\posit ion. Yct tact
this way ssmong thase young people wha have moreaor Judson ta bis missionary wark in lurmali is an illus. isas différent froin t-tnnîîîrgas itîsagan frontaisehaaod.
less respect for religion as connected with aur Sunday tration af the power ai this single motive intenseiy Cunning gaes about seektng deviaus ways ; it feeds on
schoals and churches, it is believed thint this habit of rcalized. Il is wliale lire was a secking after that itself ; if beconies a disease ; it (leccives itself and de-
sneering is the most patent instrument ai evil with people ta bring themn to God. It is sail thait ane day, bases itself .ilic fintie that tact is mnoving on serenely
persans of similar age connected with printing and during ani excursion tip ane af the rivers, wvhile the in aloftier atiosphiere- loftter, at any rate, since tact
manufacturing establishments. It is well knawn tliat vessi wvas lying at tlic shore, lie waiked a short <lis- t2 at lcast the chdld oi intellect, %vhîle cuirning is oftern
such persons, ta say nothing ai their eiders, have, as tance up the bank. lie mret a hieathen waîan ai tlic offspring ofancere idiocy.
a rule, perhaps little or no respect for the institutions high caste. His une object, cver uuipermnost in bis T1hcre is nothAng more uiseful ina a famiily, as a
of religion. Weil, bow did thcy came by it? Are mind, impelled inii ta addrcss lie . le coulai not cushiomi ta evcry fail, a builler ta every biow, than this
they especially read and qualified ta argue in mnatters speak a woard af ber language. B3at hie silcntiy ap- agrecable tact. It always k,.ovs the right tbing ta
af titis sort? Tisey would make nri such pretensions. proached bier, witlî glowing face andi moist eyes, gently say, tlic c..ct thing t, (Io ; it kuows how ta lit the
But that is a rare establisbment in wbich there is not pressed bier band, pointed upwards, turnedianti waiked pleasant hand it flic t'ery montent for snioathing
sanie witty, tonguey, reckiess persan wba is ai- hack ta the boat. Soon aiter site met a native, and ruffld plumiage; it kniows, an debatable questions,
ways raising a Iaugh at tbe expense ai Christian said, "Brother, 1 bave seen an angel ai GodI." how to piat others iAitu sudci gaod huAmour thint it can
people He "«gets orf sucit epithets and oddly biting Ministers who bave been sIccessfi according ta tlic carry itb point ; it tarrs conversations frein dangerous
and proafae expressions that they bave ail thc weight divine standard, have so langed for tbe s.dvatian af approaches ; it neyer ses what is hcst uinseen ; tdoes
*of knock-down arguments. Andi yet they are not ar- men that this desire bas penctrated their wholc being. nat answer te that which requites a scathîang Yeply if
guments atallbut anly bitter, malignant words, spiced Saiti David i3rainerd, "Il cared not baw or where I heard at ail ; At remiembers naines and faces; it bas
with wit or with wba± passes for such in the compangy. lived, or wbat bardsbîps 1 went thraugb, s0 tbat I the apropos anecdote ; if it <lues flot go out ai the way
Let younx people be carefully guarded against sucb a couid but gain souls for Christ. Whcn 1 was asleup ta flatter, neither <lacs it go out afiftic way ta biame ;
habit as this, whether they wauld influence oathers, or I dreasset af these things; and when 1 waked, the where it cannat praise it is salent, ad it never con-
suifrfrom tbeir influence. Iftheymustpassthrough first thing I tbougbt ai was this great work.i> 0f sents ta unortify -Àny.
the period ai doubit and misgiving, bo it sa. But Joseph Allumne it is said that "hie was constaxttly ard Thus tact, it wotuld appear, is as pecuges of kindness;
caution them i against tbat malign, Satanic spirit wbich insatiably greedy ai thc conversion ai souls; and ta a dislike ta wound as well as a desire ta give plca-
wouid instil the poison of a sneer, where it is void af tItis end hie poureti out bis very heart in prayer andi sure; perbaps, also, a species ai selfishness in its au-
knowledge, and kil! by ridicule, when it cauld nlot harin preaching." But if the requirenients ai bis office are tamatie sbrinking frant cryAng, quarreling, and dis-
by reasn-Tk ChurcA Sienday-school Teache,>s sa great, how great bis need ai help! The more comfort ai any kind.
WVakly. _________deeply he enters into the spirit ai bis work, tbc more Once in a while, when somne great blunder is madie

-keenly he recaBres his deficiencies. Sometimes the that no tact ever quite repairs, we are Iedl ta wonder
BE$~fCHIG.distance between bis actual condition and tbe ideal what the warid would be without it. Somebady once

The Gospel cantains few cammiandis, but xnany en- set forth in the Scriptttres almost crushes him. The said that witbout hope the world would be naugbt;
treaties. Jesus inviteti, persuadeti, exh'-rted, but sel- immense antount ai work, ta lue donc, tbe fact that the for destitute ai that, vie should flot perfom the sini-
doni commande. Miraculius merdies weu-e flot given vast results whicb Goti proposes hinge an humait plest aperatians ai life; we slîould flot go aut ai the dooar
on'condition cf service, but in general zeal ta relies-e efforts, almost pai-alyze the minc, ta wbich it is dis- lest wc shoulti faîl down; wc shouli flot lift aur band
the'distresa, If the healed, became layal tu their closeti. Even .lie great apostie, again -and agin, tu oui heati lest wc should reniain there. Quite as
Redeemer it was flot frain compulsion, but from the uppresseti with tbe burden ai bis responsibilities, badly off should wc be %sitlioaut tact ; aIl the flavour cf
choice of their own hearts, the voltuntary love and bursts forth wi-.b the petition, IlBretbren, pray for us!" lufe would bc crude as sortie undisguised acîd; there
gratitude of their own sauls. In thc saine spirit the Wdhat need rI prayer by the churches, if tbcy would would bu a perpetual recoil aiong the atoms af family
apastlestaught Their letters tothe churches abound have their ininisters sustained as God'smessengers ai andi social lufe as ai ail andi water ; evcry rougbnes
in caunsel, acce, entreaty, warning, invitation, pro- mercy ta men! wouid rasp, evcry sharp tiîing would bait and burt;
Wise, but the language cf authority is seldon used. The minister's authority is flot nierely as a neigh -peace, harmany, andi cnjoynmcnt would be tbîngs ai not
Titis fact denotes the genios ai the Christian system bour ar a Christian friend, but as an app6inted mes- existence. Certainly. ut mîust bu concedeti that tact
and Chr-istian lifé. The service ai Christ is, pre- senger ai Uic Lord Jcsus Christ be cames ta men. is ta aur nerves wliat beneticence is ta aur niratuas. It
eminently, freedoni. Arbitra-y mules, exact regula- " We are ambassadors for Christ, ats thougb G od diti is, moreoaver, a thîing casily citivaited ; its presence is
tions, specific arganization, uniiori prescriptions, are beseecch yau by us." -The~ Rev. A. E. l)unni9g, in anc ai the sure sigras ai gentle breeding, and its ab-
unkmown, and great liberty for every heliever is ai- Sérnons by Meu Mfonday Clueb. sence always leatis uas ta believe people sprung fromn
iowed, thc chief resu-ai being the internal force ai clowns ; for, save for the awkward exceptions alreatiy
loverespondingto thegentie beseechings and advice of SOM£ 0F TUE ADVAJVTAGL-S 0F tclnowledgeti ta prove tîte rule, whcre peaple ai cul-
Uic inspiredWord. Thus the Lord begins at the heitit Many people are so ignorant ofail tbe &onvenait.ste5 ati ictcbhtu r tu be ordihtei fotini, remnd warks out; relies upon love rather than law; , andi pra'prieties ai lue that the) have no oatîer icea ai tac. ab on ii hen Ir~' ?:r
takes away Uic love ai sin, anti thus removes the tact than as a species ai hypocrisy, anti neyer faul, on
terrar cf thse law; mafakes men fi-ce fi-r wicked pur- o prtunity, ta characterize it as sucli. But ta the TIIF 1)-\< ~l~COURSEi.
pose!, so that commandis are not needed, since persua- nîind capable oi the lcast discrimination tlic two are ",Curse- v- Mirto," said tlicangel oftflic Lard (Jutiges
sian is effective, as wide apart as arc tbe North andi South pales. For 1 .2-)
THE OB-7ECT 0F TH~E MINIS TERS iWORK. hypocrisy is the dumib show of ly ing, but t.%(ct ib rather j, W'iat liad Nîcroz <foune. Notlî:ng.

a inetliot employed ta at-aid Iying. I-ypacrisY saYs -, W hv, theai, %%as -NIerai ta le curscd ? Because
The great wark, ai the ministry is ta declare the per- " There is no pit here," andi skips g.iyly acrass ; but, Neroz did nothiing.

fect reconciliation ai Godto man accamplisheti. Goti tact, saying nothing at ail about thc pît, crics, *Ali,! W'l.It aught .\Iera, ta 11.w-' djonc? an att îl
bas announceti conîplete iorgiveness through the how pleasant it is in the other directian ! let us go, ai the Lord. .Ciet h iI

Saviour's death, compiete cleansing tbraugh the pcr. that way! " Hypacriby never hesîtates ai a lie ; tact 1Cotilti numiftie Lord dlo %% itiiotit Mleroz ? Thie Lord
fect obedience ai Christ. Wbat awork is this! '%%'o neyer allows occasion for anc. cdiii dIo witliotit Mteroi.
bas ever risen tau the majesty ai its nieaning? No Tact is, in fact, the great lubricator ai lîfe; u il 015;)id flic Lord, tien, sîust.îîî aniv :o, r No, but
words can da justice ta it4 no iearning, no eloquence. 1the machinery, smoaths away trouble, looks farahcad, sMcm, <Ilii.
No epic poem, can i-cd the heiglîts of ifs grandeur. pcrhaps, ta sec it, andi tomns things inta anothcr chan- -%Va,, Mer>z. tlaî, t<, h- ao at 'c'l f )g es, anud tfiait but-

The ininister's message is the annouincenient of1 ndc. Blut, howevcr tact avoîids the nc.essîty of false- 1 terly.
what God bas done. Mis abject is ta bring nien ta haod, it dues flot suppress tlîe trautît ; it suiipl> lire- is ut riglit tl.i a bnî tulle <-urseti for ding no-
,accept this finisheti wamk. By Uic death ai Christ, vents reference ta the facts, ut lias., sut of self-me- 1tîinug e 'cb, utIicn lic otî,Itit to) li> doing souucthiîng.-
communion with God is madie possible. M1en are now spcct, which does flot blazon uts.Lffauirs abruail ; it dues 'a<îwu
urged to make it actual. God is reconcileti. Be ye not cnie tefa iigdci hnmrl ep

i'cocteL h apelli ad imasral uget igits awn business in its awn breast. rxZ '-,,,r1rîY. -.11 fi. l<-l , .<u. ive reaiîn Zanzibar.
by Uic groatnes of the work already accompiihed. Tact bas, moreaver, a way ai surmounting diffbcul- l> Nuliens's% trip us (or flic purpose ai supcirntenduing the
Ail theines whlch relate to i-cal lUe ar-e within the Ities that no other power has. Hypacmisy, so ta say, es:ablishmcîit of flic uiioziou ai Ujiji.
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TUEi clap.trap. And ministers have somne better

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. work tban dcciphering old, musty historic

TOR<ONTO, TIIURSDAY, AUGIUST 14th, 1879. "Ii world sits ai thc fecl. cf C..rist,
Unknowing, blind, -ud unconsoled;

Itytshl ourh flis garment's fold,ABOUT PEIRE.And &eel the Uleavenly Alchemist
Transmi'ie it cry dust to gold."

11I IAT an absurd battlc tarit is bctwcn So wrcte Whittier, and he is right. It isWV Roman ism and Anglicanism ini the tlis great transmutation of thought and feel-
city cf Toronto! It is a war of words, it i, ing and life which thc wvorld nccds to-day,
truc, but it is nonce thec less foolish or. ilhat and that li corne by its touching a personal,
accouait. 1-I 2rc foi montbs the resPcctivc Ioving, divine Christ, and flot by quarrelling
parties have beeaî deluging the secular press about oid and doubtful pedigrees.
with Icîtters, and the only marvel is t'iat thc ________

editors do not pitch themn ail into the .,liste- WOMAN AS A RELIGIQUS FORCE.
paper baskct, and thus dcny these ecclesias-
tics thc privilege cf public combat. Pcrhaps T IlE IlCathoic Record" asks this ques-
as tbcere is nl much stir just now iii other T tien : I Why is it that eniy women
matters, and as Lite columns must bc fillcd are considercd worthy of the exercises of re-
with somcthing, titis rubbish is admitted un- ligion ? At ail the masses, devobions, and at
der protest. %the commsunion railing, the womnen outnum-

Far rubbish it is, at best. It is about that ber thc mien almost ten te one. Why is it Y,
old and thrcad bare subject cf apostolic suc- It is casier te propound such a problem than
cession. The Anglicans arc asscrting that te answer it. The fact of womnan's superior
they have the "Simon Pure" article, unpoliuted devotion meets us everywhere, as weii in the
by contact with Rome. Ib has floecd down Protestant as in the Roman Catholic Com-
te prcsenit-day Anglicans via thc old Brit- miunion. Women arc in the majority in thc
ish Church, from the apostles themselves. Sabbath attendance in our churches, and ln
The Romanists declare that bhey have tbc thc concerts for prayer, whiic they are in tbc
genuine succession, and if the Anglican van in every philanthropic enterprise. Mis-
Churcb has any rciic of it, ib carne ta it from sionary sciiemes feel the influence of their
Rome, whici lias been bhc special and careful noble efforts, and no better servants of that
custodian of it bbrough aIl bhe long centuries. grand enterprise are found under foreiga skies
Se the battie gees, and it is positively arnus- than they. In tact, therc' are numbes of
ing te sec the zeal wvith which cither side churches in which women re-enatct ll-. ancient
forges its wcapons out of historic statements, service of the Roman Vestali k.cping tii.
and thc dexterity with wbicb it hurls thein fire perpetually burning on Uic altar. And
at its oppencents. ln many cases it is flot at ail unlikely, that

And whab dees the age care about this thc devotional fire mighb quit. die out, were
sham-fight in which nobody is kilicd or it not for the unslecping: watchfulness of wo-
wounded? Simpiy nobbing. lb dees want manly piety.
apostolic succession, but not the article about What is the reason of this superiority of
which 'the Romanists and Anglicans cf To- femnale devotien ? Is it that women have
rente are row.ling. It dees net care about a more tinte than mcen te give to, bbe practical
pure and never-broken chain cf ordination observances cf religion ? As a rule, wc bbink
from thc first century. Likencss te the apos- net. The spbcre of beme-life is net a whib
tics of thc Saviour ini spirit anîd work is à hat smaiier than that ef business-licé. There is
it wants te, sec ini ail the ministers of Christ just as wide a room for those wvhose toils lie
ini ail the denominatiens. These men were in the home as for those whosc work is b.-
sclf-denying and poor. They liad neither yond the home. Is womaii's work iess ex-
the wcalth and luxury cf a St. Michacl's haustive than thatoaI bbc an? We question
palace or an Episcopal sec. Thcy ivent cvery- it. The carcs of tbc bouse and cbildren and
îvhcé- prcaching thc Wj)rd, feunding churches servants levy just as severe exactions on wvo-
ilu places of gross scnsuality and religious mian's strcngth as the cares cf business and
destitution. They spoke about Christ, and employces do upon that cf thc mrni. Can ib
livcd for Christ, and worIzcd for Christ. Their be that there lies in bhc beart of woman a
airn was to icad sinfui men te the cross of wealth of affection and sympatby which is
hcalia'g, and to buiid enen up int thc glorious quickly responsive ta the genial claims of re-
spiritual temple cf God. Error was thecir foc. ligion ? Are ber natural cndowmcnts of that
Trutb wvas thecir aiiy. cnssouls wvere pre- order whicb move ber ta break Uic box cf
clous te tlîcm. Life 'vas fleceing. Death nrcious ointment over the feet cf thc Christ?
was sure. Christ wvas thec heart's deepest Does nature accounit for her devotional prior-
nccd, and oniy recoverer. It is iikcitcss te ity over the. man ? Perhaps se. If religion
these men which this agc wants tu sec in thc taxes more heavily onc part af aur nature
ministry, but il does net care a straw for thc more than another, ils heaviest tribute is
conflict about ordinational rigbts and hion- levied an thc affections. But Ibis is the pro-
ours. vince wbere woman has aiways held first

Mcin are net saved by any sucb thhological place.

If this b. the correct answer to the pro-
blern, then is there not a lesson for those
whose boast it is that tbey belong to the
stronger sex ? Ought they flot to Icarn from
woman the grand secret of keeping affection
alivc? That woman has natural advantages
here, which arc partiaily denied to man, maty
Le admitted. Men, out in the friction of
rough business life, tend to a deterioration of
their sympathetic nature. Therefore the
greater need that they should learn froin their
natural helpmate how to keep airection's lires
glowing. We are flot afraid of the question
whether it is flot derogatory to a mian to b.
womanly in tenderness. In view of John
Howard and Samuel Martin and George
Whitfield and the Apostle John and our
Blessed Saviour we answer, it rather ennobles
than derogates from true manliness.

Qforrespoidence.

ROMANCE 0F MISSIONS.

to h* £"kOr Ott" CANADIAI lDgUat4oZN.

DL.u Snt,-Mission work bua its "Iromance If cym
among the mosquitocs and mud of Manitoba. 0f 1h...
romantic featuros your correspondent lias had some
littie experience, and anticipates ver soon baviiig
more, but will flot shrink if lie meets with as wa,
welcomis as thos. rooeived wbcp visiting cm bath
aides of the Red River betwemi the. city of Winnipeg
and Seikire, which atpresent appears a vcry insigafi-
cant plaie, but iu tbp view Pf çome 18 the futtre griQat
centre ofhe North-West

le regard to tii... places do not inten4 to coenply
Aht the request çia-nwnber it your readers and f11
yeur cobamus W44a descrwqdlasg<1h country.,

For Most valuable and trustworthy information 
that subject 1 w"ed reWo you a th lbIet« of "«ajt-
lima"' lu the "Mont4lWitnics.' Sevora1 iotrç*~
ing and profitable intervews have proved that lie bas
takça stffs to thoroughly acquaint bisçlf With the
matters on which he conscicntioqsly write.

Our real work so far bua been chi4fy confine to
Winnipeg. The day after writing my bist I Was glad
to b. joined by Re. k- Mackay, of Kingston. He,
lik. mysell, was much amused with the strange aibu
ofthis great metropolis of the North-west. Theu w14ar
instead of being crowded with enteiprising cabmen, as
at Montreal, was ÎiVed with Red River cgrts to Whicx
oxen were singly barnessed anid driven by reins, 40k
herses. The Il aff-breed " men and womn zrith
theïr moccasins, and the "'noble rcd mi, with bis
blanket, and long disbevelled or braided bâtir orna-
mented witb ermine tails, give a picturesque and ra-
mantic appeace, to the place- These gather aromud
the corners of the streets or sit on the sidewalks, ýmd
with those who are Iooking for vork, give th 'e street a
tbrenged appearnce- Yet, flotwithstanding the boaf-
ers and loungers, the '<WVinnipegers," as a dlais, ame a
very bustling and enterprising people. The fermer
classes generally bave their meetings in the saloons
and billiard rooms, with which this city is filled.
These appear te be well attended nigbt and day and
principally by young men.

1 was mest happy to welcome Mr. Mackay, trusting
that by strong efforts niany of tiiese niight b. saved.
He is not one of those that would call lorth the words
« the chidren of this world are in their generation
wiser than the diildren of liglit,- but entera luto the
work of the Lord with th. enterprise titat would do
credit te the most zealous inerckmait. From recessy
as well as front expediency we fulfiUled 10 the letter
the proverb "lIf you want anything well donc, do ht
yourself " These efforts appear ta be rewarded by
our baving very good gatheritigs at the Temperace
Hall wbere we bave heMd ten interesting meetings.
The attendance 18 iaceain e itst, àbî was ourla.
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est meeting; this wcek they are nightly except Satur-
day.

The jiri tualiInterest o-n the wholc bas been en-
couraglng. We bave met with several afxious inquir-
els and a few we trust art resting on the ftnished work
of Christ. We are looking and praying for greater
things. The people are glad to sec us in their homes,
and although several of the saloons and some of the
worst places in the city have been visited, we have
boua kindly reccived by ail, and aur tracts and paers
wilIingly accepted. A numnber of young men are now
interested in the work and rendier valuable assistance
There is abundance of mrtsm and a pramising field for
a gaod work herge, and front wftat I cant learn the
ume mîay bc said af nîany oather parts af the pro-
vince.

%%ril thc churches of Canada show the missionary
zeal that is nceded ta sustain this gloriaus work?

Very truly yours, W. EwiNG.
Wfnnipg, Mfanitoba, .74 1y i91h, r79Q.

"THIS PBRW IS FREE."1
To the Editor of the CAN.%DiAtt iN)NDERNT.

Sa reads an inscription, in large characters, posted
on a number af pews near the dooar af a fashionable
chuîth in ane af aur rising western towns. Fashion-
able dots not there nccessarily mean Episcopal. That
denanxinatian bas i the niatberland enough in that
direction ta answer for. The church in question is of
the denaminatian claiming that, pre-eminently by then,
«to the poor the gospel is proached."

Inviting, no doubt, ta the stranger and ta hini whu
lias not Uic wherewithal, or tht, inclination ta submnit
ta pew rents, is the unquestioned conclusion af eiders,
deacons or sucb, under whatever narne called, as taût
«Il h uppermoit roomsIl at Uic Ilgospel feast » wcekly
provided for hungerîng soul. " Sitting at e ini
Zian,n they believée that by such proxy ample pro-
vision is made for "ic stranger within their gates.»
Generous forethouglit, wondrous sclf.sacrificing spirit,
ta tinta forego the rentai of so a any valuable pews,
*.b the i unknown and uncared.for wayfarer may corne
in Il 4 find room and ta sparet But how dots the
strange-, and the occasional attendant at church s-e-
eive or accept this fret provision sa unsmistakeabaly
st before hIsu? Actions observed u»ader differt-c
<onditions often lead ta widely divergent conclusions.

"lTAis ftes is fre,11 simple enough language, the
mieaning of which none cani mistake, naturally leads
ta the inferece that those flot Sa marked are flot
fret; lhomo into whosc sacred precincts the unhal-
loVed stranger is not suppased to enter.

"lTAtisfi pn'free," by no means tht most eligible,
limplies that thc best pews, carpetcd and cushioned,
arc reserved. Rcstrved scats in church?

"1Thirjsu isfre" indicates that others have been
paid for, that is, highcr religions privileges are secured
hy ;a smaller or larger paymcent, nia> ini fact, be bought
or- soid. Ont is at times inciined ta wonder if the re-
ply Il thy mone>' perish with the " bas not somte
bearing an this question.

"lTAùj* is freJ To whiom? To the siTamager,
the poor, and the non-church-gocr who nia> accident-
aIly stumble inta cburch? Free it migbt otherwisc
be, stattd ta "the sick, the snaimed, thc blind " ni;ght
it flot be called the hospital pew, a general dispcnsary
where thase without money nia> have the Word freely
dispensed? It nia> savour af tht haspital, white lack-
ing ail the truc elemnents af hospitality. Ay, tht milk
of humsan kindncs as wdll as tht bread of truth.

Can these be hadl in tht fret pcw? Possibly they
may there be had. But how dots the stranger in the
>%ottesfddrctive theni, will hie, standing allonge wîth-
out bynin book white the sleek deacon lustaly sings
IlP-aise God frani whoms ail blessings flowI" accept
the crumbs of trath that nia> have falen ta hîmt past
(and unhecded perhaps by) thase in tht reservcd scats?
Docs hce humbl>' and thankfully partake af such
crumbs to his soul's satisfaction? Passibl>'! Yet
what wondcr if hie ind;gnantly rejects al and retires
with lis satil leus satisfied than ait bis entrance. Al-
lowing himr ta stcp ssnnotictd inta the firet pcw is
hard>' caring for the ailing anc wrha may for Uic first
time bave. ççr.d dwurché,

A kindl>' weicome, a hacarty shako of tht hand, a
seat in the best locateal pew with tht right place
opcned for himn ini the hymas book, avili nake him
féel thit the truths spoken -ire for hint as much as for
tht elder, ihlat thel ove, loué, aad the promises of whic.h
hie hears or ougbt ta hear are awaitang bis present ac-
ceptance. Let us then ii these aur Christian churches
Ilbc not forgetful ta entertain strangers," for we may
unawares entertain those who are liecaiter to bc as
angels, nay, who a> corne ta thear inheraî.ance by
such humble means. R. W. McL.

Mnrea.

»ews of the RXhurches.

WE Iearn that tht Rev. G. T. Colwell as now resid.
ing lin London, Ont., ;tnd is ready ta supply chtirches
in the vicinit>'.

LAST Sunday marning, tht Rev. R. WV. Wallace,
tendered his resignation af the pastorale of the Lon-
don Church. A meeting of tht mnembership bas been
sumnioncd for to-day ta hear Mr. Wallace's reasotîs
for this step.

THE Sunday school ai Hamilton Congregational
Church enjayed a treat an Monda>'y, tht 7th tilt. The
scholars anid teachers, with a large nurnbtr of parents
and fricnd'is, ivent ta Oaklands, whcre a pic-flic was
lîeld. Tht children and adults cngagcd in several
gantes that made the afiernoon pass away vcry quackly,
and at seven o'clock tht>' took a short sail an iurling.
ton Bay, reaching home before cight. This school,
under thc supcrintendency af Mr. Thomas BaIl, is
ver>' efficient>' conducted.

Ou Sunda>' evening, tht 27th af July, Reva. Claris
of Sarniïa, Hay af Forcit, andl Colwell ai Watford,
addressed a meeting in tht Congregational Church in
Peti-olia, laying bel'ore the audience a fuil statement
af-Cangregational doctrines and cburch pality. Tht
attendanct was very fair. On Monday evenîng a
meeting af tht members of tht Church was held and
Messrs. T. Draper andl jas. Harley werc elcîed
deacons. This church bas now gaineal for itself a
solid founadation in tht place, and tht çffonîs of tht
pastor, Rev. Mr-. Lowry, ta i-aise a congregation are
meeting with very cncouraging success. Regular
services arc belld ever>' Sabbath mornaing and evening
in tht Temperance Hall on Rabert street.

)eigious Ytâews.

Gcrnîaina AVis. B3enjamîin liall, torncri> a lstan dry
goods naclant, is aith bencd oi tlae comnunit>', wlaich il;
moderatel>' wealilîy. 'l'le niemubeirs kep no Salbbath, anal
helicvc abiat Chrtst's second comng watt bc in theja coin-
naunit>'.

A. .uM.tisî li as tacet% aau i I n t. tet crsaur ta
exanmine lito the qjuestion n %laalar the ceaasurslai1 i ho
prcs3 esanot lac rc-1laced la> 'oiaac systean rai stta»ervasic.n whiclî
shaîl allow grenier latituad, wla ait( ;i allie tante îireserv-
ing them governiaaent's contiol.

LArat niews frui the l'a-cslaytcraanii M auttn in Ooraomlah,
Perrin, sqtates abat tlae iciaval lllUvcîîc lé qa lanises. Re-
vivais were a paoercss ant tarc vallag,-,, %%-til twa hundoed
converts and calquirers, anad ilacie wcrc cails for evangelisîs
front sevenad place.

MIACON, Ga., claims to haave bcen tae niort temîporale City
in tire U'nated States an a accent Sabaita, whcen the authori-
tics cioscd evcry rlrinking place. Tlae *" 'l'legraph" I in comn-
nucaîaling tlac aci, says that ncarly aIl tlîc worsi crimes comn-
nitted licre ia the parst tva ycars can t>e traceal ta Sabail
driaiking.

MR.FaRaN. STRVacNSON, in lais spîeech at the Lonidon
Missiona y meeting, staed, ia regard ta Southa Indis, that
froan Cotyam ta Cave Coaiaorin thac are 6oooa Christians ;
froni Caple Cuaniorîri tu l'atméacoutta ttîcle a"! 90,000, an. Z
Madura booo mare. 1lc aiotcd tabat, besides tlacse, within
laei last i cgltecas' aonthls 60o,000 peopale hand surrendcred
thitr idois, and puot thieaselves urider Charistianî instruction.

Tis-:aa is no dliscrimnination nt thlai atîford, Connecticuat,
lligh School. It hias ju!si graduatealla iclassu ai faly.six Yaung
anen anal womcn, anonL tlacai laeing twa Claint.re students,
Kie Kali Wang, anal SIao Kic Tsai, laoîh of whomi deliv-
croit oratians, whale vaiedactar>' ard salutaory vvere gtvrai
b>' Mary C. %Vells and Liliai M. itagcrt. bluna Ya Chung
tool, the second prize for deciamatiaaaL

Tua'. English Churcis Mlission in Ilonny, an the Niger,
hopes lthnt the period ai persecuatin is avtr. l'lie favraurate:
wile of the King, wha ansjared tic pethectaons, las latel>'
died. The chiefs are yicling ver>' match, and the attendl-
ance at the Sabbath serviccs bas increased within two monthai
fromt 120 ta 349, includiaîg tva claîefs, andl the richest wo-
men in flono>. 'Tite king and chieis sotan rcady ta yielul
what they canasot prevcnt.

UR. IIENus'. Il. ju.st r-, Moaleratoot he Mocnt Aunetian
'réesbytcrian Assembly, bas at Montrose, Penn., saané

specimeon blocks ai iragat cedlar eut front a trc on Mounat
Lebanont, which as estimatcd ta bc nuat los ihan 3,oa yenrs
aId. For thse purpose ai aidingtae femlait: seauinary ait Tri-

ol, Syria, Dr. Jessup allers these balocks at $5 caci. Ile
as a twelve boards ai tis wood, froat 3 tu> 6 lcit in

length andl froni 8 to si inches in width, whicli e wili aiso
soit for $à5 each.

Ir is statcd b>' a South Geraia Protestant ncwspaMe tbat
tht Hoiy Landl lias [aUcn out ai the band ai the Tank inta
the hand of the Jew ! It says that the great bankang.hause
of tua Rothscisilds lias lent Turce> the sum ai t%%a thousanda
million francs, and bias receia-ed in returna déiccd oi morigage
upon the entire landi ai Paicatine. Il observe»., fuither, that
as it i.s quite inmpossible for Turkey ta pay laack the mufle>,
tige Israelitcs ia>' now coont upon thear returui to the land of
promise as a certinty. Tbrc malaunrs a! Je*a in Russia
have flot lad an oaportunity tai lacar the Gospel. North
Afaica bas tEr.ce millions of jcws.

Tais Illinois Lutherans. in Syrrod assembîrd, have in- amusement anal jo' tai the pour anal. an man>' cases, sick
struicird therir aninisiers flot a adajinistcr baPtisnî ta>' inilci - chaîdren) an ulae v-arauus haames aaîd hasîaatals an I.onda.n, ta>
sion ta an>' persan. disiribuîing ta cadi initale a bux ai sca-shels. ta lie gaîhcrcd

jailli B. GouGii will prolong bis sta>' in Great Britain till b>' the mare fartunate baysi andl girls wlao visit or wlao reside
Octaber, and will deliver twcls.c emperane lectures ara La -g- ai the sca-saale. It as tiaral>ostaabiat cacla box shauld con.
landl and six in Scotland. tain about 200 shClls, vlah tlae naîie ai tlae child to wlîoan

IN itaI>' the Papaal part' i;~ conaing ta the iront again. At ii is gaven w:atien on it. Thlis is -a saample aaar anexp>ensave
a rccent clectran they electeal cleven candidates % liale tire isay ta biglitcn the Lurden ai lAi. narta by ctataan llaI-
Liberais retained onI>' fave. rerî 'laie smail kindlncIscs wiIl lac t vvce l'icsseal -b>' cuilc-

TiaR average salary ofianinaisters in fourteen ai tiae Southcrn tors and receavers. il Inasmuch ais yc have alone i tinta
Mlethnalast caaaiercnccs as $572 ; and tire average amount paid ane ai tiac Icasi oi tiacst Nly iar.tliren, )c hasve dune at untu
is $4~38. The deticicncy is neari' 24 lier cent, me.

sllosUl.ls tbce 3essuts bc c-pcllctl fromn France il is tib in-. A Nov Li. anl s anttecai. lis ust Iseen z1ganîéXeI
tention, a Pl'ans palier says. ta cstabîisla calleges fui tile: dii- in St Laruis, in tha: shlecra uf an it»t mîiàsîa. Ai tlac saggcs.
cation oi F"rencha youths just outsiic the counitry, ai Monaco, tion ai tue "Il obe h-anracraît " a sailacription fiana for the
Fitoiirg, anal jersey. purpose was startcd, and wlien a suffiiani surg had been

joi Jat'il. (,auai as an lias saxty.second )-car, hias travelîcal raiscal .rn araieiîtas ilaîî.a w41là tilt ImIte t. îlastrla
mî!t40,0 ties ana liverLed neirl>' 8,oo lectrrs ice tickets amuong tu icsxvngpo anal withe ciîy coins-

athite 420.00 il t ;a ,asadytlelisntbe anits ta, honour iliese tickttà %% lien ircentcal i an>' of licir
iaîn tIr Ia t ttno a;lrt-ee Il*s nl c i asfo ea local depots, the oralers to lac realenmalr an cash I.> tlae.Çom-

an bd avIrle ay rom llicsssaue a.6.milice in charge oI the funal. 'l'ie taclet% -ire larinteal in
Tua' Moravians. as appécars frona tiacir siatistical rcl-.rt. soda furan as ta, naki a..airdafcafriiég él.lîti, and ca il calis

jais: published, number an ail 305,619. 0f these 8,278 arc an itar Il Cve cent,;' worda ni ara- " Ilais ts-licv-al tbat alais claaîiay,
E'uraîae, 5,705 an Great litain, and 16,236 lait the Unitedl trilng as il recnis, waîl aloi only.-acasmîali3li a grecat work faor
States, besades 400 mnissionaries and their children. the haîilh and corniort ai tic rcicaîats, bart Aslal cifccaivel>'

'liis Rcv. L. M. W. hlls, for ibirteen years -a hres of proanote the cause ai temlaerancc.
the Roinan Catholic Church, bas seî>zamed laiaaseii froas aasmtnusaae s a taaeintatct
thlat commuonion anal uniteal wuîh tlc Epilscop)al Church in G, lasne ae seo tnv isrmnsi carry-
which hie was brought Up- hIe wall tac rccived la> the lits- ing fumn2iarl li,. véail, r j.în ll..,.. ý4iace alIm restura-

aip ofouthem Ouii on ai ilue Bourbons, the intraîcrant l'ricité resisi the teacla-
bai> Olio.ing, the prcaching, ait circulation ofaîitc WVordl oi God, cuia-

A soca.Tv bias laid>' been iormcd in Panis on tbe niodel vettceai hcatléins arc taccoinang ciiiit-tir of tilt Gospel. A
ai Uic Landon City>'Mission, ander the rame afII "oinate trooli ai intelligent Claancseacrolats, who laccanei- hrisaian-.
Auxiliare d'Es-angclizatian de Pîaris." Dr. Soantierville, vv.wl.as laving an Englanal, and uslao arc fainiliar %%&iah many ai
is now conducting specia] services in Paris, îîrcsided at tue 1 tc Eulraan lan,;a.uga-, arc srsrtar.g Sýj Skin anal hesiales car-
mecetang for is arganazation. tertaining the people wita tlicir vainderful fcais. supîily theni

Taîs natives oiAncityum in the South Sea Islandls base watli Bables anud relagiaus literatare whacl tie> takc villa
pair! tise British Bible SOciety £700, btine foul value for the thcmn. ,,c> bave thi u%a s lile resadingi un %he abîi
publication in their awn Isuiguage ai the New Testament and and alîwas sc.irr evangelacal services wlatevcr the>' co.
the Psalraus, and bave collectcd mone>' in alvance ta pay full Wbat a reîodi atigotted, ptiesi-rialdeai jaiaa, that the
price for the Olal Testament as mous as pninted. Il heathcn Chance " shoulai bc better quaiicd to teach them

LMDp af Lil là thse name ai a setulement ai Arlycatisti at Ilthe tiait ptnciples ai Uhc or-ces ai God."



1JJ;lhe ffiunday *2bchooI. phasirc. Thse who ollow Ilin in lits humiliation shall cUrso
s ie In 1135 ciair ,tlon. lie could not risc ta hlç!her glnry
tlin lic liait fi...nerly enjayed-at Iia3t Ilis Divine nature fore

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. could nos -bit there was a fresh nmanifestation of! lis glory to ta
as site coiqueror of sin andl Satan anil dcath, thc risen

LE5SON XXXIV. Saviour, the succes-fut Mlediator. 'rite niit wondetful fortil
A,15. ~ ~ ~ ~ P .JR¶;D(1t 8'il tg. ihing conncctedl with lits exaltation, hnwcver, andl the fuit-

889 1 .:-3. cst of promise and hope ta us, is the tact that the very ltiman U
GOII)IN ''F.T.-l Lt 7-ii mici e n you, whlch nitlic lon tu hiiistt lie humled ljmself lie also took dont;

Goî.uîa8ll Ilimx.- Let tlits m dbate exaltation ; the tact that humanity,was aita In Christ Jesus."-I'tîil. il. 5. in lts pc".n, sits at the right band of Gad ; the (- * that a dlont!
ieux1 sTiJibS. man-a liv(ng mas, ttsougltiuue tisan mnu-now rites the Ti

N. *john xiii. 1-87. Il1 have given you an example.' world, and draws ilien anil womcn and ctîihtren ta limnself;
T. Il l'et. si. 88.25. .That ye shoulil fahlow Hi tes %nî that ail hîumanity fouiid uniteil ta i m shall ultimately Il Whi
W. Igil. i. s.ao..Fellowshlp in the Gospel. share 1lis, glory, na
nr. Phll. i. 28.30.. ..In ane spirit, with anc mind. Il TITE CIIRtSTIAN'sANxtETANt1>ENCOURAGkMFNT. ma
F- lhiil. il. t.13..The mind af Christ, -ver. 12, 13. l'le Christian is anxiaus, not ta have hlm. saorii

'~. t'I. . 8a2K.. .Exhotaton a diigece, self justiiid-he knaw3 that hc is justiticil by Christ's fin.
2. l'e. ii. 11.. Exhoronc t iene ishcd work-but ta have himself sanctified. Ife flnds that thinl

lic).il s-i . .esus crwe ihglry. sin dings to him; he ls anxlous ta get rid cf it; and lie Uk s8IKLI'S TO STUJIY. warks out-as an instrument in God's hanils-his aigri mal.
ire Ypisile ta the Ilifippians, like that ta thc Ephesians, vatlon tram it with fcar and tremblini. lie works as child

watt written by J'aul whilc hie was a prisoncer in Renie. 'l'lit hard and féeîsas anxiaus as if bis salvatian depended trupan
chureti ta whlh it wa% autdrcssedi wats situatedi, not in Asia like himscif, and i uthte samne tirne hc knows that tire work is
lîtuAt of the curches taunîtet by the aposties, htut an Europe. God's work. and ie gives Iiins ai tIse credîit ot it. P'aul vl

'Ilîi was an impartant cit>' in Nocctloniat wtîch naw does nat ll the l'hilippiap to wark fer thîcîr awn salvation
taispart o ut*îrkcy. lit Act% xvi. 9.40 we have an ac. but ta watts it ou. 1 he Ct rîstian's tear and trembting dots Lf

coruas of Paut's first visit ta this City, of the eIxtranrinary Cati flot turn hMi away frram the worlc, but urges him on ta have s
whîieh tel s ta ta visit -.nit of tlle wonderful thins tbat it accomnptisheti. lic féars andî nou'illes lest, through the

Imppeneti during bis %îay ttîcre. %Vc find a scnnT vist imîperfection oftthe instrument, th-. work shoutili b inuereti thing
!nentionedin l Acts xx. 6. T1his liccanî visât i% sueposed ta or spoiteti. But hie has abundant encourpgemient ta diligence and s
have been mnade abou t seven yen rs griter t le finit. Ilhe mai anti Iprseverance--for it la God that wonketh àn yasi
ttîaught of aur lessan-Christ, the Iehicvcr's joy anti exani- bath ta will andl ta do af Hlm good plcausure. If ati si-, a
tele-rans thnaagh the àhole e;iite, ani the I'hilippian begins the work cf sanctification in any soul, lUc wilt flot B
Clîristians, as welt as Chîristians ai aitltandis and of ail uies, Icave il half donct Uc l wili carry Il shrougb ta Ille end ; but
arc exlîotteil ta toier ti, dispositions ansd fattow tht urne cf how doea 1le do it ? Chlcfly by kecping the perssn bardl at husin
&-onuut wtîich auglit loa tise tram sueb a det, sourcecorcoin. wark figbtîng agaînst sin and striving aller holineis. A
fart antisuch a briglît exampte. Wc finit in the tesson the writer wha bas recortiet rome cf bis meditations on ibis pasn. have
faltawvinq tapies: l'he Christian's Cîm.rûation, The Chris- age s2Ys : IlLet mie tremble ta encounster . . . .tespta.
tianls I'atterM, Tube Christian's .An.t>'t and Encovaqeimmiî. donis in my own strengths-tremble, even as the child woutd and 1

1. l'lK CîissTA' OiSOLATION.-vcrL 1.2. The do ta let go the su pport cf bis nuars's hand ; ana leais as h-! Moui
"ifIi n thea ins verse, although there aie four of thens. do would ais that God wbo cati atone work in us eltectually bath

îl exp ress any daubt. Tise passage assents, miore strongly to wîtl that whicb is nigbt and ta do that which as right . . .your
if possible tlîan a direct statement wauld1 that consolation, . . . Ccd warks Ia us ta set us aworking, net that we ay for y

confotet., retabefouilli Critfrttasfr stand by anti do nothing, but that with the utasoot vigilance
grantet i tat every Christian in Philippi knew this ta be the ant icfan-lest wc sbould forfeit His aIâ-wc may work out andi
ac. The knowledge cf wluat Christ lias donc, of what lUc aur owIi salvatiati." 0h
ia and celpcialty cf what He is ta triai, consoles the Cîtris-
tian under cvery [ous and comfotusi tr lavery sotrow andi <?P;fficial 151otices. cheer
trial ; tire tellowsbip of Christ is Ital the beat oftCompansy h
in h*is ctherwise malt solitary and dreary bours ; ail the NGKA8NLCOLtI FI3NA-pearyfrtw~
bowcls (a frmtsve serra usti f equntly thacasghozst tbr Se GEATOA COLIG OFU beopntiwhttsal puble serti win k
Scriptures te mean Compassion) anti miercdes cf Christ excite Sessnay, b Sepeber x7the u79 Cabind rie od.nit
lits liveliest gratitude. In ltesie four " ifs" arc sussmd szp yq" oSPebr1ti87.Cndasfra-inh
the joys af thec Christian lét. WVesay thea thiat the consola- mission are requesteil ta farward ta me their applicatîam
tion thrat i% in Christ is brought befote uis (a> asI the source or eeoil, teeed, ,Ifl4tors anti recommisvdatim qj càmreàes,fte
the believer's happiness in this lite. But it is mlta presenteti without delay, that tbere snay lic time for lattesa cornes- VSee,
ta us (b) as tlle lselîevtr' motive, or Inducemet, tapraper poaee My adtidema tihlt Sepicusher tu will li box 28,

eeing and action; for in the second verse, wihmls .. ,Cacoun.., Que. GEaxex Coawrisi, LLD., SeCon- eartli
aloI.ng with the flrst and shouli lic separateil front It only by .graliti'wZ Colki's, B.N.A. anyt]
a comua,: the apeatte mays, fulfil ye my joy, that y be Caîsmna, >?

1Y tStk, 1879.

like minded. Z anyana ossesses these jays hic imii ocbef
tike mindeti. Ifie is consolt antI comtorteti by Christ, hie ..5Ilround the JWiabIe. L
will console anti camtart athers ; if hie cajoys fellowshlp witis________________________
Chsts, lt wvill mes ibc Society of ibose who cnijoy il in humI
common with hirnacît; anti if hie bas experienceil the coam- TIIFRE is ANV E Y£. excel

assion ail inerties of Christ, hie alsa will lie campass:onute
i mercitut. Thc lioglawing passages may throw lipht an Tbere is an Eye tibAt noyer sloops ougli

this piart af the tesson-2 Car. i. 5: *'Our consolation Beneath tise wing of naght;
aise abounulcth hy Christ." 2 TiieSS. ii. 16: "Hath given Thoeo la an Ear tbat nover shuts hoadt
us evcrlasting conso1asion 2 Car. xiii. 14: "l'ie con,- WVben 5511k thse boms of ligBe
munian of thle 1 oly Ghast " <teitocshi1î af the Spirit).
Rani. xii. 16: .. lie af ttîe saine mniisu one taward anothen." Tiseaum Ars tiait neyer tires deal
RO'n. xv. 5:' ci se.minded .. . . .. ccording ta Christ vlîen hsuna strengtb gives way; o1
jesus." i Cor. i. Io: l1 'crtectly jaineti tagether in. Tiiere is a Love tbat nover faits o1

-.. saute inid." '%Vticn earthly love@ decay. y
IL Tim CtiisriAN's I'ATTR.iuS.-vers. 2-zz. Christ

is tIse Cts:istiatn's passera (a) il% tclluwsliîs) andi Sympîahy Tbaa Bye is tlxoa on sezapl tlsrongs; beiou
Having thse saine love, being of one accord, of ane That Es.r is fillet witb angel's sangs: and
mindi. If Christ, the King~ of kings anti Lord et lards," Thtat Anas upbotds tire wanlds on bigis;
condescendis ta huit] ctîmnliunmeii wvith tire intanest an p'orcst Tisai Love is tlsronod beyond to sky. weel
betiever, then m hat distircions cf warldly rants or wreastî o
are suficient ta justity oe Christian in desjîising anather ? 1c
"'One is )-out cair en Christ, and att -c are I)retlîren;" GO UNSEL S FOR CHILDREN. Be
andi if tIse Miaster c-Lndcicends te balti tettao*shil) witb the
ser%~nts, wlîy tItan shtoulîl fot Ille servants lbe tricntily with iIY RES'. ]DR. Pi.tiwas. Ncve
cac x er? Why s.iulllte not ' crejusce sthi Itinactive , ~
eac ate? \%'l sltiul0 tire yt teiath ilie at R EMEMBER alwa"s tu live in pece I shou
lo rejeic, antid e st hs in e 1 ? But Christis R is a dreadfui thuxsg to bc at ivar with chi1d

alto set Ibefore us tb) as our eamnple mn îumility : Let
nothing be donc througis strifCe or vaingtony, but in tho.se aroulid us. BO kind to oerybody. cryin
lowlissesa of missd let cacis cstrem ethcr bett ihan If yoll casnot live quietly Witi any oneo f i,&lcl
themacîseves. Trhe intmîe litight and digîity front whîch
Isle sais of CcdA deseenulei and ilaii ofphia humiliation yotir cuînipanions, withdraw frot iMin. It is fostl
wtieh tie reacheli are strongly. btînfot tsl %trongly de. o r"ii e~ac nds

eîbl:Being la the form af God-havmng the samei IlA Sl.ti si"'it tec
powet andi gtory, as tire F-ather; thougist it flot nobbery- Iltý orqisît heLr essnve fclîlisid nothing bsut lus awn, for Ife iN (kil; matie Hins. .or urri. Ts Lrdte snvrofî
setf of no reput ation -vcilcd Ils Clos, farn atue; took ijuarrelicd witls anybody, thougi lie w&m of- SIOve
sspon-willingly: servant-ine whosc place is ta 'b tost1 o ilytotd firi
and a reasonable suI ;" obedient unta dcath-vtuntatily Bcvr idt th wekan pSa Lgi
submittitsg ta uteath in lis malt slsarneful andi pamnful foi-srnotîaoaondyu o ogao D
(Gai. iii. 13)-.. Att ibis shîews tisai ha was as H li lmseîf the tnotraeaon o. Gdln g
sait! <Math. xi. 39) "mcki ail lowly in beait," on ini mid; said, ",Yu shail not affict any widow or father. was
mtact the tessots whici He tastght lits follwcns then, "llesa
of Mec,' is the vrcry lesson whîch tise apotie repe.ts= rn leass chid." Hoe alsio said, c'Thou shat not Hoe

the deaf, ixor put asstumbling block bc-
bise hlind." It is both mean and wicked
ko adivantago of tise infirmities and mis--
'teNS Of those around us.
e your bent etVortsto become wise. "Wis-
isi tise principal thiîsg; therofore get wis-

if you donfot know a Ling, ask others.
is scriptural. (led saisi te the> Je-WB

on your chlldren shall say te you, what
ye by this service? ye shalh say, it is the

lice of tise LRrd'8 Passover." Wo should
before we speak, anI not thoughtIesly

illy questions. "lBotter is a poor and wiao
than ai; old and foolish king."

atoll your lips. " Keep your tengue freon
anti your mouth front speaking guilo."
and doati are ini ti;e power of tise tengue."
your8elf if it is riglit for you te gay any-
~; then try te spoak: kindly and truly
oberiy. Ohiidhood and youth spent in
-c a great vanity. Beware ofovil spcaking.
not teo fond of play. Life le a serious
u. It is rght tisat young people shoild
their tinteo to play, But sorma hato work
sate their books, and love their eaue and
si rather play ail the time. Iearu te find
j>y in doing your duty. Itxrsay ho hard
ou te doe oîne thinge, but try your boat,
)y degree they will becoine esaier.
ey your parent&. Obey them promptly,
fully, ln ail thinge that are lawful. I
thegy would not ccommand you te do a

e Lord;-for thisijeright." «HRonour thy
r aud mother; that it may bc« weil with
and that thou, mayeet live long on the

." t je safo for~ old or young to do
Eing that God bids them. It is very un-
for thera not te do what Ho commandB.
t your conduct tewards God ho very
Ie. We are ail sirsuers, and you are no
?tion. (3od hates a lofty spirit, '7e
t ail te ho humble, and nover lift up our
iin pride.
thankful te God. Ho bas doue a great

for you. What a mercy it je that Ho did
et loose the pa8sions of bad mon against
a.s He did against those childiren lu Beth-
us, when a voice was heard, lamentation,
weeping axsd great ;nourning, aachel

ilng for lier childuen and would not Wo
orbed, because thoy were not.
vcry kind and respectful te old people.

~r mnake fuu of them. 'fheir age itef
Id 1protect thona. You remember thse
ron tîsat inocked thse old prophet, Elisha,
'g "Go up, thonu bald-hoad; go up, thou

.1cc"And you remnemsber how GMe sent
t t'vo she beurs eut of the wood, and tore
and two young persons. Chiidren niy

s bc gay without a. sin; but lot thsea
r issake îssrry over a appearance or in-
ities of old people, and eqpecialy of rgedi
store.

o lyou cau te belike JeusChrist. He
thse best modal thast childrert ever bs].
a the beet fxiend they now bave When
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on earth, Ho cured siok childrcn just as Ho
curod othor people. Oh, that overybo<ly, old
and young, would trust tho Saviour.,

*TIMOTHVY A ND RIS MO0THER.IF there ho one word more touching and
musical than anothor in otîr language, I

supposo it is that whiet is first on our lips in
infancy, and ofton lus! in the 'hour of dcath,
the word mothler. Fç r tho rouglîcst anal the
moot hardonced, as woll as for tho giddiost anal
most trifing, ddn word lias a speli that bolongs
te, no othor, until wo learu t.'iat there i One
Nyho loves us as oen a mnother nover eoul(l,
thon lier name yiolds te that ef Jesits. Happy
the ohild who loarxîs te love and bionour bis
Saviour froxrî his mothor, and bis niother for
his Saviour.

There wus a Jowish mother, long ycars ago,
who, hlcssed liersoîf in the knowlodgo and
love of hoer Qed, spareal no paiLs to bring up
ber littie son in the saine teaching that she
had received in hier own childhood front lier
grandmother. *She had msrried, indocd, one
whe was not formerly of ber own religion,
and perhaps hor husband's early training hav-
ing beon lu the telles of the idolatrous
(]rooks, made her the more anxious to es-
tablish ber boy in the. worship of tho Qed of
ber fdrefatbori, the Lord Jehovah. Day by
day, while ho stood at hor kuee, bis clark
eyes lifted up te hers with ail the trustfulnoss
ef cbildhood, ýwould &ho nroli beforo him the
patati nt- rocords -which told in words that
could net orr the histoxie8 of the past, aud
Our wisdom as vel a Our hopes for the
future. It 8Sma that ber labours werc earlv
crowned. with P. measureof success; ho main-
tained-a atainless charaeter axuidst the xnany
temptatiens which besot the season of early
yeuth; and thougb ho was not yot a believer
ini Jesus ef Nazareth, there was that about
hlm, wbich attracted the great .&postle of the
Gentiles, wben ho passed tbrough Timothy's
naive ety. Rie seemed at onee te takt hint,
te his heart as an adopted .3on; hie sowed the
good 8eed of the Gospel on the kindly soil
which hiad been long sinco preparcal by God's
blessing on his iuother's training; sud wl'hon
ho had himself found the peari of great price,
the young Christian desired nothingr botter
than te bring others te share bis own joy.
Faitbfully hoe stood beside tho beioved father
of bis adoption, amidut sore persçeutioxis,l
perils by land and by ses, snd deathis oft, andl
ho lived se, far te reap the carthly roward of
fidolity,that ho received froni the Apostle's own
band the important bishopric of Ephesus, anal
died biniseit the spiritual father of many souls.

THE LITTLE S WEA R£R.

(jNE day, as 1 was passing by a seheol-
bouse, my attention was attracted by

agroup e£ cbildren: pla.ying together; snd
ainong thein I noticcd a little bey flot more
than. six years old. Rie ws a -romarkably
hànds":aoittifeilow; bis hair ciirled aUl over

his head, aud hoe biai the briglîte.st black oyes
1 ovor .saw. I 4tood a few mîinutes eli-
joying tlîoir frolies; for tliere is no sighit moro
pleasant te mue titan a group of ehidreu. play-
ing iu liarîaiony togotiier. The wind wvikg
blowing strong; aaid while 1 stood thero one
of the group caught offr the little fcllow's luit,
andl throw it up into the air,. The wind teek
it anal arrical it ationg, andthe fl ittlo fellow
hiad a liard chase after it; hoe wouîld conte ai-
înost up to it, aud put out bis liuînd te cateh
it, and thon away it woulul tly agyain, aud hoe
would start off again tifter it. At lust lie
caugbt it, andl, as hoe lookod arotina and laugh-
cd, andl tho wind blpw hack bis curîs, I tlioughit
1 hiad nover soon a brighiter andl more hiand-
soute0 face. But, as ho caine rtnning baick
towards the group of littie boys, andl withl the
dreadful words whiceh 1 wili not roe~at, hoe
criod, "ICharloy, youi bad better not try thiat
again!" Oh, lîow I slîuddered at the .Sound!
The littie boy was not lu the toast angry, for
lie was lauglîing whoaîi ho said it; and, if hoe
bad bec» very angry, that wvould net hiave
been any excuse for him. 1 sat doxvn on a
largo stone near by, and called tho children
te corne to mie; and, beig a great !&vourito
amiong thom, thoy ai came in groat baute andl
gathereal around nme, and amongr tlîcan the lit-
tic boy, wbo was a stranger te me. I took
hlm by the band, sud sskeod, '«Who is this
littie boy?" "«Robbie Brown," said ene ef the
beys. "Well,". said 1, "I1 itover saw Robbie
beo re, and yet hoe bas made ma fool very
badly indeed just now. Re salal somietbing
se -Very vickeii te Clxarley, atter ho picked
up bis bat. Do you know wbat I inean,
liobbio ?' The littie stranger looked up at
me, and bis eyes fled with tears. IlDid you
not know that it wau wickod te say those
words, Robbie?" "«No mnan," said hoe. ««I
kuew you did riot mean aîîy liarîn te Cliarloy
whien you said iL, because yoa wero playing
vory pleasantly togoethor, anud you did net
look as if yen weïe angry; but 4till you said
the saine as te wiah God would -sead Chanr-
loy's seul te that dreaidful place that is cailleal
in the Bible a lake of lire andl brinistoaie,
where ho woul(l suifer forover? Now, îîîy lit-
MIe frional, if you do not try now ani break
yourself off thîis drc-adful habit, you will grow
up to be a swoarer. Nover mnation the naine
ef tho great andalhoiy Codl lightly, or in play,
'but learu te pïn.y te 1un te torgive yon your
sins, anal inake yen a good boy."

Oh, for a holy fear
0f every Ovii way 1

That we miRht never venture near
The path ti t laade aatray 1

Whkrever it begins,
It endis in dcstb and woo;

Andi ho who suffers littie sins,
A sinncr'a dooan ahail know.

TH1E NEW SCHOLAR.

ANEW sebelar arriveal, aftr the beginning
1- f the terni, at - Academy-a well1-

dresseal, fine-looking lad whese *appearance 511
the boys likea. There was a set ef gay fol-

lows, whio slirrouu(le(l anal inviteal tutui te
juin tlîeir met. They iiseal te spenia thoit'
nîoîîoy iii vating anti triaikiîg andal mulîse-
moneits, anil ofteîî rail up largo bis, whlui
their frienals soînotins founal it liard te pay.

Tlîoy wailtC( c'very neuv scliolar te join
ientî; aaîd tlîoy always colîtrive<i, l)y latili.

i1lg Ut Ihua,, or appuroîteliîg inii, te get .111110.4t
atiy boy ite thelir iesiies. Title iiev boys
wero afralal uot te yield te thena. But tbis
new seliolitr refuseal their invitations, anal
tlioy callel Muin iiefn ania stiuigy-a charge
boy,, are particularly 4oru at liearing.

- Ntai!" lie aisworedl; " anal wiere ia tihe
generosity of spendiaîg nioney whlui is not
iîîy awaîI, anti wbiclî, &4 sooi aM it la sî>cnt, la
te Uc auplulaac agaiaî, witlî ne saîcrifice oit iny
p~art? Stiingyl Wliere iii the stingincm-. of
not chuoosing te beg nioney of niiy frienius liu
order te spenal it lu a way wbvIicIi tise friendsa
would disapprove of ( for, aftor aIl, our linolîO

must ceule front thetn, a8 wo itvî' it, nor
eau ive carti it ourselves. No, boys, 1 (le net
mniou te stilia ono pennay lu a way tîtat 1
slhouid lie ashaimeal te accouit for te aaiy
fathier anal inother, if tbey askcd ne."

Eli, not out of youar ieading striaîge, thon ?
AMrid of yeîar fatbier; afralal of lis wliip-
ping yen; afria of your niotier ? ii't.idie
give you a stiagar plinî? A preclouis 01151,

IlAnd yet you are tryiîig te inake ine afraal
of z/ou," ad the uew sciiolar, boldiy. «"Yoit
waut me te bo afralal et fot <bing as yout say.
But wbich, I sliould liko te know, is the best
8ert oi îear, tbe foe oSoe! of iy Scllool foî-
iows, wblichl i ikely te tead nie inte evea-y-
tbiiig iow, weak, and conteniptible; or fear of
iny parente, wlîicli ivili inspqire Ie to t1aiaus
inanly, noble, analhg-dc ? Wlîiich fear
is the bcst? IL is a very îuoo service yen are
iioineg aie, te try te set laie a"ainiat aaay parenits,
anda teacli ajie te bo asiauneal ef taeai."

'l'lie boys feIt tliero %vas aio lîeadl-wýay te bc
Illiled agalillst sulà a liuOai. Ail tiaey Salal
huart thaniseivcs more tliîtî liiiii, îtî,< tlaey
hikea botter to be out of isi way tlîaa in if-
aIl the baid boys, I miean. 'Tla others gatli-
cea areuinal iaîîi; and nover (tut tiley wvork or
play with greator rt-lisbi than whiie lie wils
their leader arat frien<l.

1 vEity oft&au tlîiak wviti sweetitess, anal
lninm- auit pl)ftilifti of seul, of beOiziU at littie
dlaftl, t.akiiaag hold et' Cbrist, te bu leil by hliaîî
throu- uewlueaas of this wvrld.-Jona-
//«îu .wr.

IT is WetLu, b) lgin riglit; iL isý butte-r te keep,
oud oiag ri'ght. Yeu aaay net1w ab'le te learn
the wliole of -ouar lessons 1y iaaîerely takiag a
,lance at the book or reading for-a f'c% maiutes,

Lint keep at it, andl by aîd 17y yeua îuili hiave itL

As r.n-r.F tlaieves, beinîg lot iii at the ii-
dowv, wiii set openi gaLes for greatcr thioves te
conte in lit, eveli se, if %vo accustoin otarselves
te t'outiit little Sins, old lot theaaî 1-w-i ina
us, tlaey wuill aîîake, lis thae litter fer gretater
ofIknces te -et thie advillaageoef ai.',, andl te
take liold of il.
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GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND FEZD~f. FRUITS ANI) VEGETA

1LKS alviziri on hans! irni"'cr Crss.e& Itiack-,
%. ell*s.j, jeliet, and! Posses! %feats.

OYSTERS IN SEASO N.

06l7 &#6 4 l'odeSt., Ctr.q/1fatV I5't''d,7evI.

THE UPPER CiiNADA
TRACT SOCIETY'

offers fur sale .sî it, l1 cstory a large snd *cil as-.

REILIGIOUS LITERATURE,
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JOHN YOUNG,
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Third Series now Published.
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COPP, CLARX & Co.,
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JAMES T1IOMSON & SON.
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E-STABLISH'ED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
,; QUI/ZEN STREET IL4AST, TORONTO.

Theile Eiecin- appliastees are Made under sny oins peesonai super-vision. 1 thswlore cofidentiy re.
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LAME RACK. ASTHIMA. LIVER COMI'LAINT, RHEUMATIS. N4ElYOUSNESS.
VARICOSE VEINS, liRONCHITIS, DEDILiTh. NEURALOIA. CONSTIPATION.

ans! COUT. They have ne quaL aiscular wbttlstoniiis/r«. N hrefreasiti

% A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.
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